THE MISSIONARY'S
B U R D E N - Kolade Olusegun

"Brethren,
my heart's
desire and
prayer to
God is for
Israel to be
saved"
- Romans
10:1

Every believer
must have this
same burden for
the unsaved and
the unreached..
This is our
primary
assignment here
on earth!
Let me share 5
important areas
with you:

The Great Provision

Romans 10:13 says "He is rich
to all that call upon Him, For
whosoever calls upon the
name of the LORD shall be
saved"
Peter made this same assertion
at Pentecost!
Acts 2:21: "And it shall come
to pass That whosoever
calls on the name of the
LORD shall be saved ".
Salvation is available for
everyone!
This is the greatest provision
that God has ever made!
Every tribe, group, nation

THE
MISSIONARY'S
BURDEN
The Greatest Field

Paul then asks these questions:
How then shall they call on Him
in whom they have not believed?
Romans 10:14a.
Who are the They? The unsaved!
The ripened field, those who
have not taken advantage of
this great provision. The ends of
the earth that have never heard
about Jesus.

The Greatest Challenge
And how shall they believe in Him
of whom they have not heard?
To me, this is the greatest
challenge!

For someone, group of people
and the entire nation never to
have heard about this provision!

The Greatest Need

The Greatest Concern

How shall they preach unless they
are sent?
Beloved, this is our greatest
concern!
Where are the senders?
It will be difficult to reach out to the
unsaved without the senders!
How many preachers are we
sending every year?
Do we even believe in sending or
keeping them?
How often do we encourage
and support the preachers?

And how shall they hear without a
preacher?
While churches and religious
organizations keep increasing in the
places where virtually all have
heard this good news, but there is
serious decline in the number of
preachers that will go to where the
When the numbers of faithful and
unsaved really are.
committed senders increases, there
Just a preacher?
will be an increase in the number of
There are so many communities
committed preachers and the
who have never heard about
numbers of the unsaved will reduce.
Jesus till now.
May the Lord God raise more senders, more
preachers for this great harvest in Jesus
name! Amen!
- Kolade Olusegun

